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\u25a0(-. Special by Leased; Wjre toTheCa^
:iSPARKS, XNev-iV"Sept.^ 3.^-As fFrank

Jordan," a..switchman :employed^ih**the
yards 'jot:theISouthern \Pacifle^st«pp6d
ohfthe pilotIof;an en iflne

•atVan early*

hour ithisjinornlng
1

]he";saw jln the :dini
light thcve

v

;
shead ;of;a ;. man tamong 'the

"timber sVof'the fender.' .: TbeJ shock v al-
"rnq'flticaused _Jordan to vlo«j;his*hold;

but he \u25a0 managed ;".to .reoover , his nerve
and ;glve;theTenglneVr:>^^
locomotive: iilt;iwas ;;;.then ±\foundv that
some? tin3e\during *

the^ nightSGordon.
Gray.ia 5 formerjjempl«3ye rof'^th«T»Rl»^donr,irqri'.Aworks7 inj'SariiJ^raricisco", 5 wa.B*

, thefmahttba.tlhadCbeen^killed.o \ '-'\u25a0'. *
1

Gordon ';Gray,'. •San ..Francisco. Iron
Workeivv^Killed ;-' 'on 'Railroad •'

,TrackV-at Sparks," Nevl
-

TINpsfSEyERED^HEArr-OF, r !
'

\u25a0

—
MANybN^ENGINEVPIIJoT;

'
;SACRAMENTO;;'Sept. ;.3.^-The\ state

:board;"of .;raet v
-
today: an<f.

flzedlthe. tax/ rate for;the 69th 'fiscal
year,' at;42 Y3 cents upon each: sloo. *, An
ad .'valorem tax .of •2 .cents

'
upon;' each

$100- ofßvalue of;the: taxable property

of the'state-for the support^of the Urii-
"versllyjof1 California- also:.was levied."

Board pf Equalization
Fixiestheilaxißate

POLICEMAN FALLS DYTVO
IfcCartriey uttered "a groan and fell

lcto Mitchell's arms, who saw blood
pouring from a bullet wound on the left
s!do of bis neck. Tansey and his friend
ran away. For eeveral moments Mitch-
ell was too" dared by the tragic occur-
r£nc*» to gratp the situation. When he

'Murder was committed early yes-
terday morning in Twenty-fourth
street near Folsom, the victim being

Policeman Edward T. McCartney,

who had been a member of the de-
partment less than four months.
John J. Tansey, a picket for the car-
nien's union, is behind the bars at the
city prison charged with killing Mc-
Cartney. He maintains that he is in-
nocent, but the police say that they

have a clear case against him. The
shooting was entirely unprovoked, ac-
cording to the story told by Police-
!rjA" Petor J. Mitchell. McCartney and
.'jitchsll were standing at Twenty-

fourthand Folsom streets shortly after 3
••clock, and heard sounds of a disturb-

ance in Howard street, & block away.
They went toward Howard and found
Tadsey and two companions intoxicated
-md making considerable noise. The po-

licemen told them. to go home and not

disturb people, and Tansej' replied:,

"I-jpuess this is a free street and we
have a right to walk on it." McCartney

Iput his hand on Tansey's shoulder, tell-
ing him to go home, and accidentally

knocked off Tansej's hat.
Tansey and his two friends walked

'•along1 Twent7-fourth street in the dl-
Vection ct Howard,, the two policemen
foJlowJrjg elowly. They saw ;one of

.Tanscy's companions leave at Folsom
rt.-eet and then they.lost sight of them.

= end McCartney stood at the
corner of Folsom street," and while they

*r?fe talking they saw Tansey. and his
remaining friend walking back on the

..opposite side of the etr^et. "Iguess

these fallows mean trouble," remarked
Mitchell, es they 'walked across tha
strret .toward them. Again Mitchell

'loJd tliera to go home and not"make a
ilJsturbance. Tansey then pulled a re-". vqlv«>r out of his pocket and fired three

=
c F.-:otB in rapid euccesfcton at the two

policemen, wlxo wers doce to each
. c.tuer.

JOHN J. TAXSET. TTHO WAS JAILED YrtS-
TrRDAT, CHARGED WITH HAVING
KILLED POLICEMAN E. T. McCAETNEV
SEVERAL HOUHS PREVIOUS,

Special by Leased Wire, to The Call ]\
PORTLAND, Sept., 3.-r-TTilllam >.Par'k-.

er.'V a;memberl of the;l Southern Pacific!
surveying. crew in\ the ,Cascade; mount
tains, 100 miles ;\u25a0 east t of Eugene.Xwaß

brought
4
to the hospital ;this afternoon

with a crushed skull. ,'A'tree had fallen
on him.. . • /

'

.
He traveled, three k days .with, his

brains oozing 'out at the ;apertiire ;in
ther-skun, <but was .conscious all.-the
time, arid, when he arrived.at!the;hos-
pital he alighted !frbm.the vehicle'in.whichihe -was •riding and .walked* un-
assisted up one flight;of • stairs to the
operating room.'

1

/. ';
'
;.-' v- '-

•\u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0']'\u25a0

"On- the' wayT:Parker at'vtiraes ; could
feel^hls ;brains- oozing out and .when
the :surgeons ,at '.the hospital \u25a0 took:^o'fl
the \u25a0 :\u25a0 bandage "they;"found ;it

"
necessary

.to
t
remove :a portion.of them!. The man

probably^willvrecover. :r". • v . ... '.

imGonscious 3 Days
With Skull Crushed: 1

Special by Leased. Wire, to :The Callr
;STOCKTON,- SepY. 23.--The vSan;.J«a-
quin authorities ,have just discovered

I'that"In.those towns affecte<l by the", re-
cent'eountv ordinance -prohibltinir 'the

; sale of liquor\on'Sunday "arid after 19
Io'clock at night, Chinese- have

"
t -been

ihired, to supply the. indulging'portion J
!\u25a0 of the populace with all liquors <they j
Ldeslr*.'._ Tv -., •' 'f.... \u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0•'.:' '\u25a0') \u25a0•\u25a0::'-''\u25a0 -A* j
!;.-•.Ah "Jack, .a ',well known Mongolian

IIn;the Holt^statlon section.to^ the aouth
Iof'Stockton, h^as.beenj'atTested" for sell-
|:Ing;liquor without a*license and'withiri
!'.the, prohibited, hours; '*";'". \'••

'
.;
'

:"' r Ther sheflfifs Vhad';^"no'V-trouble;.in":pur-V
Ixhaslng all"the

-
liquor" ttteyi%e*iT«cs *of:'

| hirn. -;Ah, Jack took > the \u25a0•6fficers to. his :

|cellar,4
'
where VhV.had 'aVlargre i'refrigerrj'at.or';well;stored :3frit>)'\u25a0.choicest brands. ''f|

f
' -One' of the.""officers, sald^ today, that^he ;

had evidence .which:wouldrestabllsh 'the \
fact that .there; were at least- five'Chi-
nese in'the county selling liQubrwlth-

\u25a0 out ,.a<\u25a0 license, v. It\u25a0is stated
tatlyely.that white men' are backing: .the
Chinese -in their illegral acts and' that
"attorneys have .been retained to defend
every Mongrolian- arrester] for peddlin's;
Intoxicants s without'a /license. \u25a0:> .' '.

"*
\u25a0

Glimpse Arrested; for
Running BjMPig

WEATHER COJTDITIOXS
YESTERDAY

—
Cloudy; we*t wtnd; raaxtanni

teajFeratur*. 76; mljilmnm, 60. . -
FORECAST FOR TODAY—Clonfly;, r«««lWy

ehowers; fresh south Trtnds, chaDglnic. to
west.. Pag:» 11

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
EASTERN
Artist, after meeting girl socialist • con-

vince* bim their marriage \u25a0was s foreordained,
persuades Ttife to go to her home In France to
dirorce him. Pa*e 5

Interstate Commerce Coaunißsloner Franklin
K. Lane sets out to Tislt •western roads to ob-
•Hate If possible the usual winter car ehort-
«S*. \ Pa«e 4

Richard Croker, by the proTlrtona of a lair
passed March 0, has ceased to be an American
citizen through hla long residence abroad. Pass 1

FOREIGX v

Aged Chinese empress may came sneeesjer to
prcscrre Mancha dynasty. ,"

Page 3
Kerere earthquake shocks are felt la Samoe,

rolcanoes are Inactlre operation end \u25a0weather is
coldest in years. Pag* 4

COAST
Frightened Japanese seal pe-aehers, prisoner*

aboard revenue cutter ,Manning, glTen boat*
trhen the ship apparently is about to
*ink. Page 4

Settlers from Tumi. Imperial and Owens Tal-
levs score point In effort to secure backing of
Irrigation congress in fight against officials of
reclamation service. Page* 1-4

San Joaquin authorities discover that Chlness
are ronninß blind pipe in that county on Sun-
day with tvnite backers. ;:Page 1

PpanlFh war veterans hold, exciting election
to determine whom \u25a0to recommend for director
to Veterans* home. Commander Bean Is stricken
with paralysis. Page 5

Aujcust Rocco 1» dying and Francisco BarilU
lc in Jail a* result of pistol duel" in .streets

iof Sacramento. Page 3
Kobher who boldlyholds op car believed to bo

a woman In man's attire. Page:l

!EDITORIAL,
; Fairbanks the indefinite, article. ! •'. Pago 8

Mr. Hearst's repentance. £ Page S
<»rant the Parkside fracchlae. : .F&ge 8

GRAFT^
Former Mayor Schsnltx ls_sncce»ded by Tx>uts

iGla*s as star boarder at county Jail and Schmitz
iIs crcsbed by the Now; Page 1*

ICITY
- \u25a0;\u25a0:':;

First national bank of San' Francisco vsues
jOakland Tribune fr>r SIOO.OOO damages for an
I«n?ged Übelous pobllcatlon. ' Page 16

Judge Van Fleet denies injunction asked • for
by Sacramento against the ;Southern Pacifle
company. Page 9

Captain Mooney.ls reprimanded by police com-
tnlMl^n as final process in restoration of deposed'
officer. Page 9

Mrs. Emily Oliver is accused by police of
!offering $200 to victim «f four robbers on condl-
! tlon that fee leaves the city before case comns

to trial. - Page 9
'

Man who killed American woman in Hong-
kong and shlppeixbody away -In a tronk .tries
to hypothecate Jewels stolen from his victim
for passage to this' country. Page 8

Mormon tabernacle . choir of COO voices will
give concert In Dreamland rink toalght Page S

Pla' Salmon, who arrived from Tahiti on the
liner Mariposa. Is said to be. on his way to nono-
lolu to wed former Queen Lllluokalanl. Page 3

Supervtaors grant . permit for
-

operation of
Geary street road on payment of.1.0 per cent of
net Income, but refuse. to dictate as to payment

of union scale- of waget. Page 9
Supervlsori turn down petition for revocation

jof street railway and telephone franchise* and
issuance of bonds to acquire same. Page 9

Policeman E. T. McCartney \*murdered while
on duty In Twenty-fourth street and J. J. Tan-
sey. picket for carmen's union, Is jailed as the
slayer. Page'l

J. H. Dockweller, city's erpert,' declare*
Spring Valley water plant !s worth only
$23,704,402.94, as against _estimate of nearly
$31,000,000 made by Colonel Heuer.

-
Page 5

Jilted by maid of Presidio captain's ..wife,
ardent young artilleryman shoots himself.^ at
sweetheart* s feet. Page 16

Making"love to nurse and choking sick wife
among divorce allegations against electri-
cian. . '- .. "

\u25a0
*•*•8.

United States Senator Stone of Missouri 'say«
that Japan ha* placed an imbecile on the throne
of Korea and will take the crown prince- to
Japan and give him 'a Japanese education. P. 18
"••' Vice President Fairbanks

'
arrive* here from

Sacramento, gives Interview In
'

which jhe jshows
willingness to talk about everything, but politics
and *I*|greeted by 1,500 promlcent •men ;and
women at -brilliant reception at the- Fairmont
hotel. N

Page 1
Vice

'President
"
Fairbanks, Secretary MetcaiJ

and Governor. Glllett ride In automobiles tnear
runaway jt«am owned by General Funston, '. the
•teed* being captured '•after vehicle

'
bad ;.been

demoUshed.
-

Pag«;ls

Mr*. Tanaka, Brst :,Tapan»«> woman ever/ *o

seek \u25a0 divorce, ties up husband's money." Page 16
John S. Peterson, . victim of Laber.day riot,

dies of wounds. ,'-Page 2
Olga and TTillle Johnson, aged •? and •8; '«te

dying of Injnrle*received when wall \u25a0 falls .opon
them. "Tageie

SUBURBAN
Altar »oclety _of St.

'
Eilvrard's; church |n Xew

*.rk.willhold celebration of'Adnilsalcn 'day. P.* 7
Embezzling tank c!erk of Oakland gent to

penitentiary for live,years. > Fag'B,7

Police huattng lottery swindler* la
''

Oak-
land.-,, -. >«v-P««e- 7

Alameda. eonnty snperrlsors liatltut«"n;bvo^t»
tunnel the h&rbor

'
of Oalcland.' - : ',-J»|J 7

State ,Engineer Ellery.will confer wtth Marln
county snpervliors and San Bafael trustees » to
bastes "work «a canal. * -Page 7

SPORTS
\u25a0 Champion Joe Gan«, opens a 7, to 10 choice\la
the betting over Jlmssy.Brltt. .^

' . 'Page'; 10
Yoxmg

'
Ketctel receive* $3,125 \u25a0 for

'
dSeating,

joe
'Thomas, whose 'share Is $1,075.

"
Page|lo

Gateway, heavily backed,
'
brings / h«ne

"
the

coin at Seattle.
*~

Pag«;10

LABOR
Marln county union mta make charge* agalcst

President J. W. Maloney. . Page 7

MARINE
-

Liner,Marlpcs* encounters ,;shoals
'
of fish.that

break water for mile* like*submerged reifs. P.'-Jl j
MINING

'
Gain of 70 cents Is made fa price ;Cf Goldfleld

Coabolldated Mines shares as jcompared with
Saturday's closing.

' '
Pare" 15

\u25a0 LOS ANGELES, -Sept. - S.~For..th>
second^ time" wltblti-"«.;Week _a:streetcar
waW held and: robbed t<?niffht/at. the

.point.-.of -a'- revolver/ by -a., robber so
sllgrht and (possessed, of /such delicate
features! that

'
.the C p6llce '.believe - the

crimes :• to• have been
"
committed by/a

.woman In man's attire.
"' '-

..^Just .before llVclocka Hooper ave-
nue car, - between

-
Ascot park V. and

ComptqD, a suburb," was';boarded^ by the
robber as} the car rounded ;a,curved '. :

The
'

motorman \u25a0 arid ".conductor, were
held .up.. at :the t

.pomt > of,a revolver,'
;yleidingrrabout'.s4. \u25a0'.-;\u25a0='- .
~,'. The robber wm:confused by the- fac.t
that the conductor iwag '\u25a0-\u25a0 runnlngr./rthe
car \ while the motorman

"
.ate' his

luncheon. . \' '.
*:-^'

Gaffle^ypbyWomafl
in Mail's ittire;

Pretty Facet Robber Thrusts l~l~a
Revolver infaces: of Carmen I

and Gets CashlFares: :

GLASS USURPS
SCHMITZ' PLACE

AS STAR GUEST

INDEX OF THE

SANFRANCISCO CALL'S
NEWS TODAY

\u25a0:-»tta«e<l on r«se ;:,-n««O"n'CoL 4 Con*!au*djon>Page;C»;Coinmn »1:

VICE PRESIDENT
WINS PEOPLE BY

HIS CORDIALITY
Personal Contact With Him

Dissipates Charge That
He Is an Iceberg

HONORED BYLEADERS

Fifteen Hundred Prominent
Men and Women Attend

Reception at Hotel

OGDEN CHOIR SINGS

Brilliant Gathering at the
Fairmont Does Honor

to the Indianan

George A. Van Smith
Vice President Charles

Warren Fairbanks so thor-
oughly appreciates Califor-
nians as hosts that he de-
clines absolutely to take any

!chance of straining the de-
lightful . relations between
himself and the good people
of..this land of sunshine and
some delegates by disclosing
his? ideas on national ques-
tions.
Inever subscribed to the

idea that Charles Warren
Fairbanks was the- human
iceberg his culminators have
taken cold delight in paint-,
ing him. Had Iever pcr-j
mitted myself to be infected;
by. this chilly idea the cor-;
diality, aye warmth, of the
reception Ireceived at the:
hands of the vice president
yesterday would have effect-
ed an instantaneous and per-
manent cure. Fairbanks is:
not cold. He is one of those
unfortunate bundles ofj
warm hearted impulses that
go through life wholly mis-:
understood because the pack-
age is done up in an exag-
gerated oblong shape. Fair-
banks is so warm that he re-

Impertinent Question No. 15
Why Aren't You Rich?

For*the mo^l original or wittieit answer to this ques-
tion-—and;the briefer the better— The (Tall willpay

:;•; FIVE DOLLARS. For the next five answers
The^Call willpay ONE DOLLAR each. Prize
winning answers willbe! printed next Wednesday
and checks -mailed- -to the winners at once. Make^
your answer short and address it-to

IMPERTINENT QtJESTIONS,

'Prtse Answers to "What J« Aa Antomobllet"
•-"?$5-prL» t» E. Wlntir. 2992 Pln« wt,, dtj.

A ma.chine which enables a rich,man to toot his own horn.
$1 prtss ,to Gertrnda Thomat,'. L«i

"
Baaos, CaL

Aitoot-toot,7a:farewell;
'
i.. A"bignoise anda bad smell. -

fl"pri»«^to'J.:A.; Jonts, 171Z Sacchea .»t., dtj.

-.It's along way from being a water wagon.

Ilipr^e to J. Lltman, 2523 Warrtes St., B«rkeley. Cal.
-

. . \u25a0 The quickest way into and out of; trouble.
$1 priz«ito:Bob«rt Jladlscas. 1619 Fcnrteeath »t.. OmWtnd, C«L

Something •out of the reach /of the poor except" when it hits
.";: ;. ;\.^.themlV" • *'V:'-~:-\, .

POLICEMAN SLAIN
ANDDETECTIVES

ACCUSE STRIKER

SUSPECT LOCKED UP

Patrolman E. T. M'Cartney

\u0084'M urdered by Man Said ,
to Be J. J. Tansey

Assailant Resents Warning
to Preserve Peace and

..: Fires Three Shots

COMPANION ESCAPES

Victim Falls Dying Into

.• Arms of His Fellow
Guardian of Street

Treatment Accorded
Him at Jail

Former MayorIs Crushed by

SNUBBED BY HOSTS

Telephone Magnate's .Cash
Wins Favors Formerly

Enjoyed by Boss

MEALHOUR CHANGED

Fallen Chief Executive Is
Deprived of Last Vest-

ige of Glory
"

\u25a0Eugene K.'Sohmlts has lost fvee thf
forlorn consolation that a favored In-

mate of a county Jail enjoys. • Hki last
honor -has .been torn from him. T/Ouls
Glass Is norr the star boarder at Sher-
iff'O'»lPs dreaded caravansary and
Schmltz, broken In health and spirits,

bereft .;of'even the occasional, comfort
of visits from lils .old friends,' ,-Is a
spectacle to. excite, -pity. He suffer*
and his agony ts that of the .misery of
a loos term

'
behind. penitentiary .'bars,

crowded Into the experience of 'weeks.
Only bis Trlfe:now > comes to.see hint

and "the deputies,, pass their •' former
master, without the merest, nod. Glass
has

- more money, and;' that commodity

in the county jaU,~as*eisewhere,''bttys
friends.

-At first SchmitEwa«ithe royal guest.'

He was pampered ;and waited; on-, like
the leader.; tie was;and the mayor"th"at

he had been. "He had^his own' eating
place and'his own dining.hours.- He was
not obliged Jo associate :\u25a0ivlth ."wretched
malefactors who stole dimes- or a few
dollars. He was the aristocratic head
of a gigantic graft administration of
which his keepers. were .the pages and
the lackeys. So he ruled- In the county
jail that when .he; went to dinner it
was at a private table and the food
was from the prison keeper's table. He
went downstairs by a/ back .;way and
his dignified... figure was not seen
among the rabble that clattered knives
and forks against tin cups in the outer
room.'

- • -U i

Schml tr met Glass last Monday. He
smiled and proffered his hand. Glass
did'not see it. Convict refused to speak

to convict. The shade of difference in
their outlawed position toward society

rendered Glass conscious of his supe-
riority over -.the former mayor, from- a
criminal point of view, and he. snubbed
his fellow felon!

' -
:'.

Schmitz's friends ,have ceased to
visit him, and one by one they!
have deserted ;; their. ;former • chief.'
Only "Doc" Leahy comes now to
see his former political-- friend.
The man who, even*in;the county. Jail
aspired Ho play, at mayor " has been
beaten. TJhe supreme court has; dis-!
posed'of the last shred of,his claim 'to
the honors-he has lost. - Several of his
political friends who had been visiting"
himiwere exposed ;in

'
their clandestine,

trips and made a.flnal call. They have
not returned and on Labor day, the mis-
ery of the convicted mayor was convT
pleted;

'
I^ouis Glass 'ousted him:- from

his eating room' and dinner hour. Louis
iGlass has money, and^ spends _it:in the
jonly place and way. he can just now.

He tips his waiters^ the deputy, sheriffs;

be tips his houss keepers,'the,trustie3,

and *he fraternizes with his host,' the
sheriff. .. :

'

,
'

.-'- \u25a0 '\
'" '

.' •-
"I\u25a0 would like to eat my- dinner ;ln

that little room oft*r the .kitchen," ;'s'aid

Glass orT.Labor day. "and
'
I

*
would. Uke

itfat s" o'clock." Glass; had entertained
several :of'his -friends/^at :the jail,

where his view Is screened; as much as

possible from the Yea prison

bars and: locks and great keysr'; He dis-;

cussed- his case
"'
with-his*lawyers, wlio

held out,high hopes fto him,la^d<h'e felt
somewhat at ease.;'- So .^he- asserted^his
wants :Uk© any':rich man who expected

toCpay his way in;the world, might

have ;done.
-
; \u25a0-\u25a0

'
\u25a0Jc*:-'-. '-._\u25a0 \u25a0'.'\u25a0'''\u25a0

What he aikedforVasth© last con-

cession" which'Schrnitz"?enjoyed. -It was

"Sctimlti's *,dining,room and Schmitz's
houri' • But who was 1Schmitz?

"So^Glass, 5

vice president arid'generai; manager of
a;great public ,servic« • corporation,

ousted' him.; It;.was pitiful,':said tone }of
the/ guards^yesterday,, {because, 'it \u0084jr&s
so smalL

*
Schmitz was stold ,withi

*

scant
courtesy ? that .he- would have vtojgive

up tho, hour and;the :room to (Glass;

He was ;not /asked ;,
the \was

*
t01d. ., It

was the' first, turn^of v'the"
;screw,; the'

closing of the prison
"
doors,,th«T ciank-

VOLUME CEL—NO. 36.

The San Francisco Call. The'Sunday Call

One who was" a child in San Francisco
after the state was admitted to the Union
tells what childhood here was like in

those stirring,days in

What do you suppose it costs to make
a map of the world? And the cost is
only one interesting point of the work/
which is described in an article in

The Sunday Gall

Fairbanks in Interview Talks About Everything but Politics
"Kickers" Triumphant in the Irrigation Congress

Yuma, liperial and Oras Valley
! Settlers Secure Recognition

Gomplitt^^ Service to
Be Heard by (^iiveiiiibnat Sacramento

Martin Madsen
\u25a0S^(^A<^^ con-

gress -bristled- ivjili^xci^g^incidents.today: Scrimmages .and lively
speeche^:q^ofde^'dhundant 'relief from:the[academic :papers that all
kinds)of^avcrnme^
then .jusV.befofefddjow in which thai
band.offfa^m^ valleys, known
|aslhe"ktcfi£f^ the odds of an over-
itt>fre/ming^^ .\u25a0 .. \ ;
\ :>^Biffittaij^ fighting agricul-
Iturists-gam^ikejpo^
Iplaints ,|agai^t^J^lgwcrnment's
recUmationW^senacCr^^artieu^ •;
against pi^^^^H^Ne^llJaiuj d

'J. B;"llippmcottf_a;f onTnerTerigineer

iin? theTVp^^c.''-:^^^- v̂Ptl^-P*
jheard. V.^Eres ident i^Ghamberlain
|gave ;tliis>assurance and 'the \u25a0:dele^
jgaiesrwere'denlonstrative'in' ap-
proval ofi-the: inalienable right pi;

theV American citizen Vto^"Holler"
whenever,. he • was lmposea

r AU the
ingpfor- was that to

air -their .<grievances /_•before the
irrigation^ congress^ They? (desired

to:have - a of
ment* passed \u25a0 for.v.prcsentatiqn to |
thet congress vXat^ Washington iii
thejappeal f'or:an ;;investigation of
Ithetwork^of the.reclamation"m en

\u25a0 and asserted 1;that ;;;once ; they
;;gainedfa|hearirig'ibefqre >_the irri-
:g^^istsitj^fight^yas^as .good
;as:; won;-;.Tney^have 'been^throt?;
itlecl a:;long-time/- tKey"said,.. and
[as'Success,
I t atn&stQtheyi.were 'a3" jubilant

'tonightYa^ they* wouldlhave* been'; over
j"ajTgood;- faln/^They >wil1\ bejal1owed \u25a0\u25a0to
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Sketches from life'of:Charles W: Fairbanks, vice president of the
iUnited- States; drawn by/ArtisCStevens of •The Call

'
staff yesterday

during^ the'distinguished yguest's \u25a0 sojourn in \ the •Golden Gate. city.


